mately 7 to 10% of the area available for loblolly pine production (Schultz, 1997), optimum nutrition may beCommercial timber production is increasingly reliant on long-term come strategically important to meet global demand for fertilization to maximize stand productivity, yet we do not understand loblolly derived forest products (Albaugh et al., 1998 
forest soils (Zinke, 1962; Trangmar et al., 1987 ; Robert- , and Mg
2؉
. No significant effects on TOC or TN were son et al., 1988; Gallardo, 2003) . This patchy distribution observed. However, differences were observed between optimally of nutrients is believed to be the main cause of growth management options on nutrient distributions. Such knowledge will likely become more important as industry moves to maximize production through the introduction L oblolly pine is grown commercially throughout the of more intensive agricultural-type management systems Southeastern USA, and is considered the most im- (Bradshaw and Strauss, 2000) and genetically modified portant softwood species of the region (Schultz, 1997).
clonal tree stock (McKeand et al., 1997) . On the sandy soils of the North Carolina Sandhills and
In this study, we evaluated the effect of long-term Piedmont regions, N and water availability are the bigoptimal nutrition on the spatial distribution of selected gest constraints to loblolly pine growth (Schultz, 1997) .
soil chemical properties in soils of experimental loblolly Recently, it has been demonstrated that application of pine plantations in southern North Carolina. The prian intensive management system and optimal nutrition mary objective of this study was to determine the extent can significantly increase the productivity of loblolly to which optimal fertilization and optimal fertilization pine monocultures on these N-poor and xeric soils (Alwith irrigation (fertigation) altered the spatial distribubaugh et al. , 1998) . Optimal nutrition involves adding tion of growth-limiting nutrients at the plot scale. Our a balanced mix of limiting nutrients annually at a rate approach was to fit semivariogram models to soil data determined through foliar analysis to be optimal for and determine the effective range of spatial dependence. immediate plant growth needs (Albaugh et al., 1998;  Spatial dependence of soil properties defines how soil Bergh et al., 1999) . As sandy soils represent approxisamples vary from one another based on the relative distance between sampled areas (Rossi et al., 1991) . The smaller the effective range, the more heterogeneous the SOIL SCI. SOC. AM. J., VOL. 69, NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 2005 tion located in the sandhills region of North Carolina, in Scotmined colorimetrically (Mulvaney, 1996) . Potentially plant available Al 3ϩ was also recovered in 1 M KCl, and Ca 2ϩ and land County. The area is flat, infertile, and excessively drained, and the dominant soil, of the Wakulla series is a siliceous, Mg 2ϩ were extracted from soil samples using 0.5 M ammonium acetate (Suarez, 1996; Bertsch and Bloom, 1996) . Cations were thermic Psammentic Hapludult previously planted to longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.). Reported bulk density of the A determined by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). horizon (0-to 7.5-cm depth) ranges from 1.20 to 1.22 g cm Ϫ3 (Lee, 2002) . Water holding capacity of the soil, measured by the pressure plate method (Cassel and Nielsen, 1986) [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] , Gamma Design Softof N and additional macro-and micronutrients, based on optiware, Plainwell, MI) was used to construct isotropic semivariomum foliar nutrient levels for N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, and B.
grams. Spherical, exponential, linear, linear to sill, and Gaussian Optimum foliar levels were defined as a N concentration of models were fit to the semivariogram data, and the best-fit 1.3% and macronutrient/nitrogen ratios of 0.1, 0.35, 0.12, 0.06, model selected based on both highest r 2 and lowest residual with B maintained at foliar levels Ͼ12 mg kg Ϫ1 . Fertilization sum of squares (Trangmar et al., 1987) . The proportion of has continued on an annual basis following foliar nutrient spatial structure was calculated as C/C o ϩ C, where C o ϩ C ϭ assessment. Irrigation treatments, using nozzles on 35-cm rissample variance and C ϭ structural variance. In addition, the ers on a 10 ϫ 10 m grid, were implemented in March of 1993, distance over which spatial autocorrelation is observed was with growing-season applications maintaining an available determined as the 'effective range'. Significant differences in soil-water content of 40% to maintain photosynthesis and effective range were determined by ANOVA. To maximize growth. In 2000, a target application of 650 mm above rainfall the comparability of the data, different lag class distance interevenly applied throughout the growing season (2.5 cm per vals were initially explored, and best-fit models were subseirrigation event, March to November) was set. Understory quently selected for semi-variogram data derived from models growth is controlled with glyphosate to minimize water and with lag-distance class intervals of 3 to 4 m and a maximum nutrient competition (Abrahamson et al., 1998) .
lag distance of 26 m (70% of maximum distance between two points). This approach ensured that the mean semi-variance
Sampling
in any one-lag class was determined from a minimum of 12 pairs of points, and that the semivariograms did not decomSamples were taken from control, fertilized, and fertigated pose at large lag intervals. Both the proportion of spatial plots on three of the four blocks in October 2000 and again structure and effective range of the best-fit model were calcufrom block 2 in April 2001 (post-fertilization). Each 30 ϫ 30 m lated automatically by GS ϩ . Point-kriging based on the semimeasurement plot was divided into a regular grid of 5 ϫ 5 m variance models was used to develop spatially explicit maps subplots. One randomly chosen point within each of these 5 ϫ of Ca 2ϩ and NH 4 ϩ availability in both fall 2000 and spring 2001 5 m subplots was sampled for a total of 36 samples in each for the treatment plots of SETRES Block 2. 900-m 2 measurement plot. At the selected random point in each subplot, the O horizon profile was subdivided into fresh litter (Oi or whole needles) and fermentation (Oe or partially Over the site as a whole, forest floor depth ranged from fine root development was maximal. Field-moist soil and organic material was passed through a nest of sieves (4-, 2-, and Ͻ10 to Ͼ50 mm, and mean forest floor depth was signifi-1-mm mesh size) to separate root sections and woody debris, cantly higher on the optimally fertilized plots (Table 1) .
homogenized and subsequently air-dried and then stored at As expected, the mean moisture content of the ferti-4ЊC until analysis. gated plots in the fall was also significantly higher than non-irrigated plots (Table 1) .
Total organic C and TN contents of the SETRES soil Chemical Analyses ranged from 0.5 to 11% and Ͻ0.002 to 0.37% respec- (Fig. 1) , and optimal fertilization generally had significant effects on effective ranges for Ca 2ϩ ranged from 8.31 to 129.75 m the soil chemistry of these nutrient poor loblolly pine (Table 3) . The mean effective range of Ca 2ϩ was signifistands, the effect of fertigation was different from that cantly higher in the fertilized and fertigated plots than of fertilization alone. In particular, Ca ϩ on the control plot ( Table 2 ). The maps (Fig. 2 ) clearly revealed the patchier nature As our sampling occurred within 10 d of urea fertilizaof Ca 2ϩ availability on the control plot relative to the tion, significantly higher concentrations of NH 4 ϩ were two optimally fertilized plots. Calcium availability was lowest on the southwestern and northeastern edges of recorded in the optimally fertilized soils (Table 2) . Interthe optimally fertilized plot, whereas lowest availability estingly, although the magnitudes of NH 4 ϩ , Ca 2ϩ
, and occurred in a broad band running northwest to southeast Mg 2ϩ differed between fall 2000 and spring 2001, the on the optimally fertilized and irrigated plot (Fig. 2) . pattern of their distribution between treatments, espeGenerally, these spatial patterns of availability were cially the similarity of their comparative magnitudes on observed again in spring 2001 (Fig. 3) ; lowest Ca 2ϩ availoptimally fertilized and fertigated plots, suggest that differences in soil chemistry induced by irrigation persist from litter, biological uptake, and leaching loss. As de- ‡ p-value for one sided t-test, April ϶ October, ** Ͻ 0.01, *** Ͻ 0.001.
scribed previously, Ca 2ϩ availability was significantly § 1 M KCl extraction. ¶ 0.5 M Ammonium acetate extraction.
higher on the optimally fertilized plots, and this may ability on the optimally fertilized plot were the eastern tion of the variance in NH 4 ϩ availability that could be and southwestern edges, and in a broad band running attributed to spatial structure ranged from 50 to 99%, northwest to southeast on the fertigated plot.
and as for Ca 2ϩ was typically highest on the unfertilized control plots (mean control, 83%; mean fertilized, 63%;
Spatial Distribution of NH 4
؉ availability mean fertigated, 57%). Exponential and/or spherical models gave the best fits to data (Fig. 1) , and effective Nitrogen fertilization has occurred every spring at ranges for NH 4 ϩ ranged from 8.55 to 160 m. As for Ca 2ϩ , SETRES since treatments were initiated, and the optimean effective range for NH 4 ϩ was significantly higher mally fertilized plots received manual applications of in the fertilized and fertigated plots than in the controls approximately 60 kg ha Ϫ1 N as urea in 2000 and 2001 in the fall (Table 3) 
. (Albaugh et al., 2004). Fertilization clearly increased
The effective range of NH 4 ϩ availability in the control NH 4 ϩ availability in the spring (Table 2) , although end plot of Block 2 in spring 2001 was very similar to the of growth season NH 4 ϩ availability was also typically range determined in the fall (NH 4 ϩ 9.52 m FALL, 9.2 higher on the optimally fertilized and fertigated plots than on the unfertilized control (Table 1) . The propor-4 m SPRING), and kriged maps of NH 4 ϩ availability on this plot (not shown) revealed a patchy distribution simiAs smaller autocorrelation ranges indicate a patchier, less homogeneous distribution, our results suggest that lar to that seen for Ca 2ϩ (Fig. 3) . In contrast to this, spring estimates of NH 4 ϩ effective range in both of the the spring application of urea initially increased the complexity of NH 4 ϩ distribution at this site. This confertilized treatment plots were much smaller than recorded in the fall (Fertilized, 61 m FALL, 10.2 m trasting spatial pattern of NH 4 ϩ availability in the optimally fertilized plots of Block 2 is shown in Fig. 4 . The SPRING; Fertigated 134 m FALL, 48.8 m SPRING). kriged maps (Fig. 4) suggest that for both of these plots, development and outplanting success (South et al., 2001) . At the same time, as typical rotation lengths the application of urea in spring 2001 was heavier along the southern half of the plots, and that NH 4 ϩ availability decrease, there is an increasing interest in developing site preparation methods aimed at homogenizing planton the northern halves of the plots remained little changed compared with the previous fall.
ing sites to maintain the favorable growth conditions created in the nursery (South et al., 2001 ). However,
Spatial Distribution of Soil Water Content
there have been few studies devoted to examining how subsequent forest management affects the spatial patIn contrast to both cations, most attempts to fit semiterns of soil properties, and these have mainly focused variogram models to the soil moisture content data reon harvest effects (Shaw and Carter, 2002; Guo et al., sulted in weak fits to linear or exponential models 2004). Our study shows that optimal nutrition manage- (Fig. 1) , indicating that no strong pattern of spatial strucment can have significant effects on both the residual ture could be found. Two control plots showed an effecavailability (i.e., at the end of the growing season) of tive range for soil moisture of Ͻ10 m, and one fertilized nutrients such as calcium and ammonium (Table 1) , and and one fertilized and irrigated plot gave ranges of 61 on their spatial distribution ( Fig. 2 to 4 ; Table 3 ). In and 13.74 m respectively, but overall we were not able comparison with the unfertilized plots, where the effecto discern any clear treatment related differences in the tive range of semi-variance was typically Ͻ30 m, similar spatial distribution of soil water content, despite a clear to that seen in natural forests (Gallardo, 2003) , the optidifference in water content in the irrigated plots in the mally fertilized plots showed less spatial variability, with fall of 2000 (Table 1) .
effective ranges often closer to or even in excess of 100 m (Table 3) . Reduced spatial variability for Ca 2ϩ
DISCUSSION
in the optimally fertilized plots, despite the absence of Ca 2ϩ fertilization for 6 yr, and close agreement between Currently, commercial forest practices recognize the spring and fall Ca 2ϩ effective range estimates, indicate need for spatial uniformity of seedbeds and intensive management at the nursery stage to maximize seedling that the effects of optimal nutrition management on soil nutrient spatial properties can be long-lasting. Our results homogenize spring nutrient distribution, for example by adding fertilizer in liquid form, via the irrigation are therefore in agreement with Guo et al. (2004) , who have previously observed that harvesting effects on nutrioutlets (Bergh et al., 1999) . Alternatively, soil sampling in the fall could be combined with semi-variance analysis ent distribution can last for 4 yr or more. However it is important to remember that Guo et al. (2004) found that and kriging to produce spatially explicit descriptions of plot-scale nutrient distribution ( Fig. 2 and 4) , and this harvesting increased spatial variability, whereas our reinformation could in turn be used to optimize the spring sults show that optimal nutrition during stand developfertilization strategy. Although the need to conduct semiment decreases spatial variability. Further studies will variance analysis and kriging before map construction is therefore be needed to determine the effect of harvestslightly more labor-intensive compared with producing ing on the nutrient distributions of long-term optimally simple loess or inverse-squared distance interpolation fertilized stands, and to assess the extent and type of site maps, the final distribution maps are based on a spatially preparation subsequently required to optimize the soil explicit model of the data, and therefore tend to be a for replanting. more accurate description of the true distribution patOur results also indicate that nutrient distributions terns. A more serious limitation may be that sampling are less variable when irrigation is used in combination commercial plantations, which often extend over several with fertilization (Table 3 ). This effect was clear for tens of hectares, at the same intensity that we used at both Ca 2ϩ and NH 4 ϩ , even though we found no geostatis-SETRES (30-40 samples per hectare) will prove impractical evidence for improved water distribution at the ticable. However, the results of our study do show that site. The combination of optimal fertilization and irrigaeven though a truly homogeneous distribution of for tion has been shown to increase productivity over optiexample, N is not achieved by optimal fertilization, nevmal nutrition alone at this site (Albaugh et al., 1998) .
ertheless the range of spatial dependence increases, ofHowever, as loblolly pine roots show a radial growth ten to around 100 m (Table 3) . It may therefore be form and limited morphological plasticity (Mou et al., possible to map the distribution of plant growth limiting 1997) it is also reasonable to ask if this increased homonutrients such as N on a larger scale using as little as 1 geneity of nutrient distribution results in a more homogsample per hectare, although future work should examenous crop? Figure 5 shows loblolly pine stem diameter ine the extent to which important small-scale informaclasses for optimally fertilized and fertigated treatments tion is lost by this approach. at SETRES in the Year 2000 (data from Albaugh et
Although an increased homogeneity of nutrient distrial., 2004). Median diameter class for both treatments is bution may provide productivity benefits in the long 20 cm, and although the optimally fertilized distribution term, it is also essential to consider the possible side shows a slightly greater skew toward smaller size classes effects of such an approach on non-target organisms than the fertigated, there is little difference between the within the loblolly ecosystem. Like all pines, loblolly distributions of each treatment. We feel that this result pine relies on mycorrhizal fungi for much of its nutrient may in large part result from manual application of uptake (Rousseau et al., 1994) . We have previously the fertilizer, as this creates a heterogeneous nutrient found at the SETRES site that the increased N availabildistribution early in the growth season (Fig. 4) . Further ity of optimally fertilized treatments alters the species improvements in loblolly pine productivity may therecomposition of the mycorrhizal community (Edwards fore be achieved if steps are taken to more effectively et al., 2004) , and that increased homogeneity of N distribution appears to favor the mycelial expansion of certain species at the expense of others. Although increased mycelial expansion may lead to greater interplant connectivity, and reduce competition for nutrient uptake (Simard and Durall, 2004) , the possibility remains that loblolly pine ecosystems will be less able to respond to environmental change if mycorrhizal fungal diversity is reduced (Leake, 2001; Godbold et al., 1997) . Further studies of the long-term impact of optimal nutrition systems on non-target organisms within the loblolly ecosystem, and on the feedbacks between these impacts and sustained productivity in a changing environment are therefore required.
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